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911/7 Chester Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 84 m2 Type: Apartment

Charlie Sandstrom

0421155788

https://realsearch.com.au/911-7-chester-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-sandstrom-real-estate-agent-from-three-sixty-queensland-noosa-heads


Offers Over $600,000

Positioned in the heart of everything Newstead has to offer is the opportunity to acquire a large one-bedroom apartment

in the sought-after Chester & Ella development. This offering poses an unsurpassable opportunity for those looking to

jump into the market with a smart purchase or clever investment.The apartment is stylish, liveable and perfectly located

for those who love the inner-city lifestyle. This spacious apartment is absolutely perfect for the busy single or couple,

boasting a generously sized open plan living area with designer kitchen including marble bench tops and Miele appliances.

The oversized living space allowing for a full sized living and dining room flows seamlessly to the entertainers balcony

with views towards Fortitude Valley. The apartment boasts a king-sized bedroom with built-in robes as well as a chic

central bathroom.Beyond the apartment, this impressive complex offers residents the convenience of a number of

exclusive amenities, such as;- 2x rooftop swimming pools and spas- Gym- Multiple BBQ entertainment

areas- Conversation fire pit- Exclusive residents dining room- Outdoor cinema- Games room with pool table, ping pong

table and cards table- Media room- Putting greenIn addition to this, Chester & Ella also boasts an onsite concierge who

are on hand to assist you with daily tasks such as organising dry cleaning and taking delivery of packages.Designed by

globally renowned Australian architect Hayball, Chester & Ella are two unique towers forming a sculptural statement of

luxurious residences made to inhabit and impress.Located in the heart of Newstead, you are just a stone’s throw from the

James Street and Gasworks precincts as well as the famed Teneriffe River Walk and Newstead and New Farm Parks.

Surrounded by shops, cafes, restaurants, supermarkets and public transport, you are sure to be impressed by this

desirable lifestyle.Whether you are a homebuyer or an investor, this is an opportunity not to be missed. Call Charlie

Sandstrom on 0421 155 788 for your chance to secure a lifetime investment in one of Brisbane’s premier locations.


